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BUROS WILL
next to him sat Attorney Matthew I.
Sullivan, Attorney Hiram W. Johnson
and Attorney Joseph J. Dwyer, who,
with Sullivan,'' had volunteered , theirservices, were next to Sullivan.'

' Attorneys Also Claim Danger.
When the court opened the Jury was
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brought Into the courtroom, admonished
and taken to an anteroom. Then Henry

ASK FOR

supplementary motions for a, ch.tnge
venue, was ejected from, the room, r.
tectlve Burns noticed him tnktng note
and talking to the spectators, and he
asked the police to put him out. Coo
left the courtroom without protmit.

This afteroooo the attorneys for the
prosecution are In consultation to de-

cide how to combat the latest move of
the defense.

Ruef was hurried back to the eoun'v
jail after-cour- t adjourned., guarded Xiy

the - same nine detectives- - and three
mounted police, who rode by the side
of the patrol wagon.

Ruef and his attorney are at the
county ' Jail thla afternoon In confer-
ence,
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The United States ha the greatest
variety of postage stamp..
1 Eye glasses, 11 at Metsgsr's. ?

edge 'of the events following the at-
tempt on Heney'a life and their feelings
toward the new attorney in the case.

Ruef declares that the Jurymen have
asked as to Heney'a condition and that
they have a general .Idea that Ruef in-
spired the attempt on Heney's Ufa Hs
says that he has been constantly threat-
ened with lynching- - since Friday night.

In the affidavits of the attorneys,
they declare that they have been threat-
ened with lynching, over the telephone,
several times since the shooting of
Heney.

There was no argument of the motion
for a change of venue. The court ad-
monished the Jury again and adjourned
the case until tomorrow, morning.

drafters' xireling Takes oU.
During the proceedings an attorney

named J. B. Cook, employed by the de-
fense to take note in the courtroom as
to the feeling of the people to support

clared that the publication of the news
of these meetings had worked up pub-
lic sentiment against Ruef.'. The cries
of "Give us Ruef," at the-mas- meet-
ings, were recounted at length. -

Ruef declares In his affidavit that
he is in danger of his life and that he
may be killed at any moment.

Ruers affidavit was supplemented by
one signed by Attorneys Acta and Dosler
in which they recounted the mass meet-
ings held here yesterday and declared
that they were In danger of their Uvea.

Xuef Complains of Jury.
. Under questioning by the attorney

for the prosecution Aon admitted that
be would ask for a continuance of 10
days if his motion for a change of
venue was denied by the court and that
he would ask for tne reexamination of
all the jurors if this motion was de-
nied. He contended that the jurymen
should be questioned as to their knowl

Nearly All of the New StylertUrLt lUKIJ

. IH WRATH

Auii, rami wuomi ior Kuer, maaee inmotion that the court grant a change
of venue. He read an affidavit signed
bY..Ru"'.Jk.. uPPort his motion.

The affidavit recounted the history
of the alleged crime for whioh Ruefis on trial and recounted the shooting
of Heney last Friday. .

. The shooting was done' by "an In-
dividual named Haas," said the affi-davit and the people, it was said, hadbeen Inflamed against Ruef since then.

The affidavit recounted the massmeetings - held Saturday night and de

,
' Cars Are Alredr in"- - the City.- -

It will probably be some time before
the cars are put Into
service on the Sixteenth and Twenty
third street lines, according to a state

Vroent given out this morning by F. X.

Foller, vice-preside- nt and general, man SIXTH
(United rrw XetMd Wirt.)

s Ban Francisco, Nov. 19. Nearly every
church service Jn San Francisco was
ctvan over yesterday to the denunoia

THE DECORATIVE DEPARTMENTWALL PAPERS HIGH-CLAS- S INTERIOR DECORATIONSager of railways of the Portland Hall
Intends Bringing Charges

' Against tne Police Guards
That Haas Suicide ;Mys- -

way, Light & Power company
Hon of the attempt to kill Francis J. Mr. Fuller states that while most of

the ' cars ' have ' already arrived, only
about seven of the tentyf lve being

Heney. : Every j minister. In the city
- tery.MayJSe Solved--Chie- f

Biggy Under Fire. Ao Pddl'Piece Sale"Many Erne
Bedroom Pieces to Close Out at

laoKtng, the fare boxes are not nere yet.
Besides, there will be considerable work
to be done before the cars are ready
for use. Shipping bills for seven of the
new cars were received this morning,
showing that (hey are now on the way.

Borne time after. December 1, Mr.
Fuller states, the cars
will be running. ;

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco Nov. 18. Special Agent

William J. Burns today stated that he
would ask the police commission to in-

vestigate the ajilolde of Morris Haas,
the would-b-e assassin of Heney, at the

church services In Marion county 'were
given over yesterday to a discussion of
tne attempted assassination or f rancis
J. Heney at San Francisco. Feeling ran
nigh and resolutions of sympathy with
Heney and condemnation of those who
opposed .the graft prosecution were

preached on the subject, of 'municipal
. nprlf htness and denounced the men

supposed, to bo responsible for the at-
tempt oa Heney'a life.

The mott crowded ' meetlns; was at
the - First Presbyterian churchf, where
"John W. Bweeney, one of the labor
leaders of the city, flayed the higher-up- s
In an address. He declared that the
Indicted men hired Thomas B. Dozier

- as associate counsel for Ruef for the
express purpose of nagging at Heney

' until lie would ' say something that
- would lead someone to think himself

Justified In killing- the proseoutor.
' ' Sweeney declared tu-Pe- llce Comr

- mlssioner Kell was the man who cava
the order that Burns should not be
allowed to sea Haas In jail, and do--

, nounced KeU as a grafter.

OAKLAND MINISTERS
DEMAND CLEANING

OUT OF CRIMINALS

. (Vnlted Prws LhhI Wire.) .
Oakland, Cat, Nov. It. A committee

of ministers of the Oakland Church Fed-
eration today sent to Mrs. Francis J.

adopted.

IDLEMAN IS FIRM

It is with the intention of reducing the number of odd pieces which have
collected in our line of bedroom furniture in the medium end better
grades that we include in a three days' special sale today, Tuesday
and Wednesday many fine designs in the mahogany and golden oaK
dressers, chiffoniers and toilet tables, also several suites comprised of two
and three pieces. Those who contemplate buying an attractive bedroom
piece should not overlooK this opportunity for maKing economical select
tion. Mail orders and inquiries will receive our prompt and careful attent-
ion. Selections made from this sale will not be stored for future delivery.

(Continued From Page One.)

the candidate honestly and candidly be
ueved in tne platform or nis own cnoice
in June, and received the support of
the people- - upon that platform, why
should he change nowf What right has

county jail Saturday night. He la anx-
ious to learn whenoe came an alleged
order that he was not to be permitted
to see the prisoner and wants to know
how Haas could secure a gun under the
very eyes of three policemen detailed to
watch him to prevent that very thing.

The investigations carried on by
Burns have established one thing to his
satisfaction. He says the gun was not
carried Into the jail by Haas. Some one
gave it to him after he was. confined fn
the cell, be says. Burns thinks this
was his wife, notwithstanding the fact
that Mrs. Haas denies that she car-
ried the pistol to her husband. '

Chief Trader Tire.
Chief of Police Biggy. on the other

hand, says Haas carried the pistol to the
cell with him and states that Polloe
Captain Duke did not search the pris-
oner carefully. Captain Duke takes Is-

sue with Chief Biggy and says a care-
ful search of the prisoner was made
before he was put Into jail.

The outoome of the dispute will be
charges against Chief of Polloe Biggy
himself, who is to be called on the car-
pet, and is to be asked to explain why
he has given out statements declaring
that the shooting of Heney was not
the result of conspiracy, and If he gave
the order that Burns was not to see the

ne to cnanger
"Is it the fact that he received an

Indorsement of his platform in June
and that It was ratified-b- y over 47,000
majority at that election?

"If the candidate was honest when he
made his declaration, and that declara-
tion has been ratified by a majority

$57.50 Golden Oak Chiffonier for . $37.75
$53,50 Mahogany Dresser for ,$38.50
$60.00 Golden Oak Dresser for ......... . .... . . . .$39.00
$67.00 Mahoirany Chiffonier for , $42.50or nis constituents, ne win not cnange;

he cannot chanae: he has no right to:
the people have ratified his own plat-
form and what has he to complain ofT

"If he was not honest when he made
the declaration, the ratification of the

$27.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier for $18.00
$36.00 Mahogany Toilet Table for .$23.00
$35.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier for $23.25
$37.50 Golden Oak Chiffonier for ." $24.00
$40.00 Mahogany Chiffonier for $27.00
$41.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier for... $29.00
$42.50 Golden Oak Chiffonier for :.. $31.00
$48.00 Mahogany Chiffonier for .$31.50
$55.00 Mahogany Chiffonier for J. $36.50
$51.00 Mahogany Dresser for .$37.50

62.50
64.50
69.50
89.50

$100.00 Mahogany Chcval Dresser for-.- .

$9800 Mahogany Dresser for
$115.00 Mahogany Chiffonier for
$137.50 Mahogany Suite, three pieces, for

Heffey a copy of a resolution or con-

dolence adopted at yesterday's mass
meeting; of the Oakland churches. It
reads:

'Dean Mrs. Heney "Gracious God
bless and restore speedily to full health
your husband and thus bless our state.
Is the prayer of the Church Federation,
met In the crowded First Methodist
church of Oakland. We extend to you
our fullest sympathy in his acute suf-
fering.

"By order of unanimous vote."
The church was crowded at the meet-In- s;

yesterday. After addresses by near-
ly every minister In the city, the
lowing; resolutions were adopted:

- "We demand such an enforcement of
law as shall compel a respect for sound-
ness of life and limb.

'vapeople win nave no eiiect, ana ne wiuundoubtedly listen to the same old ar-
guments that have been whispered
around the state capltol corrlders for
many years, when the election of Uni-
ted States senator was at hand.

"The state of Oregon was just as
thoroughly Republican in June as It
was In November. Those who believed
In Statement No. 1 voted for State-
ment No. 1 candidates reeularlv nomin

$192.50 Mahogany Suite, two pieces, for .. ...T..$127.50
$242.00 Mahogany Suite, two pieces, for .....$149.50
$362.00 Mahogany Suite, four pieces, for .$177.50

. Iprisoner, why he gave such an order.
"From what I have learned I am sat-

isfied that Mrs. Haas, either wittingly
or unwittingly, passed the derringer to
her husband," said Burns today. "In
view of this fact and that he killed him-
self while under guard of men detailed
to watoh him every moment, and after
I had been denied admittance by these
same men, and had later secured from
him a confession directly contradictory
to their reports, the case assumes a bad
phase, which demands a thorough Inves-
tigation. I will prefer formal charges

A Great Special Clearance
Sale of Lace Coirtaios fflp nfes day
Preparatory to renewing our stock of Lace Curtains, especially where
quantities have been reduced to from one to four pairs of a pattern, we
offer in this two days' sale an assortment in the finer and medium
gratfe Laces at very unusual reductions. Included also are some at-

tractive values in the Nottingham Laces. To enable out-of-to-wn

buyers to share, in these values, sale will commence Tuesday morn-
ing. There are but a few of the specials mentioned in the following:

"Whereas, The district attorney, mo
sheriff, the judges and all the public of-
ficers of the court represent us, .the peo-
ple, we demand .that their lives and
their attempt's to enforce the law be
firmly, consistently and continuously
guarded and protected. -

"Whereas, The lives of our wives
and our children are endangered by the
criminal element which caused the at
tack on the home of one of our Judges
and the home of a witness for the state
In the graft prosecution, we demand a
speedy and just trial of those now ac-

cused of those dastardly acts, so that If
these be not the criminals, we may re-
sume the search for the guilty ones and
so that our wives and children may
cease to fear.

"Whereas, Every lawyer Is sworn to
be a friend of the law that he may be-
come an officer of the law we demand
that those whose habit It Is to pervert
or subvert Justice, overthrow the law
and resort to any device that orimlnals
may free, should forthwith be dls--

"Whereas, Acceptance of the benefit

against Kelley and Attrldge, Haas
guards, and in this way we ' will find
out who is responsible for the order
that I should not see the prisoner, why
It was anticipated that I might visit
him, and why. If It was anticipated,' the

ated by the Republicans, in the pri-
mary election; those who did not be-
lieve in Statement No. 1 voted for the
Democratic nominee and elected,, him.

Comes Wltji poor Grace,
"It comes with very poor grace at

this time for those who registered as
Republicans and who voted for a Dem-
ocrat to ask a legislator to break, his
pledge with his supporters, and it would
be more pernicious for him to do so.

"I am a Republican; I did not support
Chamberlain; I did not vote for him,
but he has received a majority of the
Votes of the people of this state, in-
dicating their ehoiee for United States
senator and as a majority of the- - people
by their votes constitute the highestauthority In this state or In this gov-
ernment, to disregard It would be littleless than revolution.

"A legislator who chooses his own
Frinolples and formulates his own

be held to a etrlot account-
ability by the people who elected him
and any sudden change of heart will
have to be explained. However, I havesufficient confidence in the integrity
of those who were elected upon a plat-
form of their own choice, to believethat they will carry It Into effect"

BALLOON WAS TWICE
OYER-TH- E SEA

district attorney's office was not noti-
fied that such an order had been given.

Blooked BU Plane.
It la all very strange. The nollce

believed Langdon to be out of town, for
he had communicated with them from
Fresno, and yet the order was given that
he mlrht see the prisoner, but that I. iflr- - m ra-eT-

his representative, might not. Had I
gone out there alone, I would have had
no time to make another trio durimr the
afternoon. I would not have been able
to talk to Haas, and his confession.

$5.50 Arabian Laces at, pair $3.75
$6.75 Brussels Laces at, pair. ...... .$3.75
$7.50 Brussels Laces at, pair $4.75
$9.00 Brussels Laces at, pair $5.00
$9.75 Brussels Laces at, pair $5.75

renders tne principal "
agent liable, we demand the Imprison-
ment of trustees or directors as prin-
cipals, and that the Immediate actor, as
agent, be made to suffer the alternative,
nannltv when a corporation Is the bene

which has already been of great value
to us, wouia nave aiea witn mm.

"We obtained that oonfession after
the policemen had reported that the
man was craay and that he was alone

$16.00 Irish Point Laces at, pair $9.00
$18.60 Brussels Laces at, pair $10.00
$18.00 Arabian Laces at, pair. .... .$10.00
$18.00 Duchesse Laces at, pair $12.00
$20.00 Irish Point Laces at, pair. . .$12.50
$20.00 Brussels Laces.at, pair .$12.50
$22.00 Brussels Laces at, pair $12.50
$25.00 Brussels Laces at, pair .$15.00
$25.00 Brussels Laces at, pair. .... .$16.00
$30.00 Brussels Laces at, pair $18.00
$35.00 Brussels Laces at, pair $20.00
$30.00 Arabian Laces at,' pair $20.00
$50.00 Brussels Laces at, pair $20.00

In the commission or the crime. That

NOTTINGHAM LACE
CURTAINS

$2.45 Laces at, pair. ....... .$1.50
$2.75 Laces at, pair .'.$1.65
$3.00 Laces at, pair.. ...i.. .$1.75
$4.00 Lacesat, pair ....$2.50
$5.25 Laces at, pair ...$2.85
$8.00 Laces at, pair .". .$4.75
$8.50 Laces at, pair . .$4.95
$9.00 Laces at, pair......... $5.50

(Continued From Page One.)
$10.00 Irish Point Laces, pair $6.00
$10.00 Brussels Laces, pair $6.00
$11.00 Brussels Laces, pair $6.50
$12.50 Scrim Curtains at. pair $7.75

ficiary Of an- - unlawful or cnmirnu ki
or acta.'

'Whereas, An over-emphaa- ls on the
rights of the accused to an impartial
trial has led to a wilderness of techni-
calities and trivialities that cumber the
Tecords, confuse Justice, delay cases and
defeat Justice, we demand that the rules
of procedure be revised so as to prevent
these abuses, and until then that such $14.00 Brussels Laces at, pair. ..... .$7.75

might have ended the case had the
wishes of the police department been
carried out" ,

POLICE HOLD CROWD

IN CHECK

- i

(Ccitlnued From Page One,)

aid us the last entangled strand hadslipped loose and we were sweeping
once more Into the east.

Twice more we went out to sea, andh almost all of our ballast gone we
abandonod hope, and while at a heightof a.700 feet pulled the trap cord andcame hurtling through apace to within60 feet of the ground In two Ttalnutea.Hastily ridding ourselves of tie restof our ballast, we landed In safety.

Exciting PelL
Ttajmltcw nti, t.p.lfl. .n

$15.00 Brussels Laces at, pair.... ...ao.ou
$16.00 Scrim Curtains at, pair $8.75

-- 4-

iecoimd Demonsfciratioe Week of

sharp, clear, prompt ana premnn uw
summary process be made that we, the
people, may have the blessings of
speedy and just trials, as. well as the
accused a speedy and Impartial trial,

"Whereas, Sentimental bosh and a
venal press are responsible for kid-glo-

handling of criminals, we demand that
the soft speech which tenders and Ten-
ders aid and comfort to the enemies
of our wives and Uvea be excluded from
public utterance, and that business men
be warned against advertising- - in the
vilifying Journals and all our fellow-cltlse- ns

from subscribing for and read-
ing from the foul and vice-breedi-

i papers." 4 ,

r - v. . v. 1 1 1 . i n i.u, w a ion nosensation other than a tremendous pres--

66r The Malleable" Rao: EXHIBIT IN
THET BASEMENT

heavily armed and throughout the crowd
sat detectives from Burns' office and
plain clothes men from the police de-
partment detailed to watch every move
of everyone In the room.

There was a hush when Ruef and his
attorneys came into the room. Ruef
looked neither to the right nor to the
left but took his chair between his at-
torneys with downcast face.

Assistant District Attorney John
O'Oara sat in Heney's chair, still stained
with the blood of the prosecutor, and

1 ( " In which we will continue in demonstrating the superiority of this great

... ..in neu, wmcn caused Dioodto flow from my nose and ears.
The American1? and the "United

fJfif ch hold In round numberscubic feet o gas, of which hy-drogen Is the base and carbon monoxidethe mixture. Inflated, the racers tower?..' ,abov th ground, their yellowsilken sides meshed with the rope netsfrom which the baskets, with their fourUyes, are suspended.

GIRL'S SLAYER ON TRLL
(Continued From Page One)

Srrc twentieth century range the splendid results in cooKing and baKing its in--

vflf destructible qualities the range of economy and satisfaction. Those who
are fortunate in visiting our store during this interesting cooking event willEsl? ;. Jk

ALL CALIFORNIA IS ;

.JN MOOD TO SMASH
ALL THE CRIMINALS

. i -
(United Pros Least Wire.)

Alameda, Cal., Nov. H. Congressman
Joseph R. Knowland, George
a Pardee, Judge Everett J. Brown and
Cheater H. Rowell were the principal
speakers at a mass meeting here yes-
terday afternoon, at which the attempt-
ed killing of Francis J. Heney was con-
demned in unmeasured terms, and reso-ini- nn

axnrenslnir .avmnathv with Mrs.

dpthis morning. Matt Justin acting as In-
terpreter. Antone Perne was the flrstwitness. He testified that on the night
of the tragedy Janclgaj entered his
room and said he had shot Mary
Schmreker. He gave him his revolver
and asked him to hide it. Perne took
the gun and gave it to the sheriff.JancigaJ was without his hat and mat-

have an' opportunity to regale themselves with the THREE-MINUT- E BISCUITS
AND DELICIOUS COFFEE, cooked to perfection on "The Malleable," and
which we are serving free. A cook book and souvenir is being presented to
all ladies attending the demonstration, which is 'taking place in the Basement

Test It In The Tub.
Heney and pledging support to the
graft prosecution were adopted.

Pardee made a strong speech
against the Indicted men ot San Fran-rim-m

and called UDOn his hearers to

He said that be had left them at
Schmreker's home Perne advised Jancl-
gaj to give himself up, which he prom-
ised to do.

Dr. Hoeye testified that he first heard
four shots that night at Schmreker's
house. He saw Janclgaj Jump off the Sale of Carpet Rug;cease reading the newspapers that are;

Diamea xw oringiua wu mio myuuuB

San Rafael. Cat. Nov. All the

DCni DC rA DDI M DTTC

porcn, gun in nana, without - ttat andcoat Re then heard four more shots,
saw Janclgaj fire two and leave thepremises.

Llvy Stipp saw Janclgaj in jail. The
latter said that he had killed, the girl
for fun and had left his hat and coat
in her room. The witness considered
him rational. '

Jailer Nehren, Constable Miles JindStipp arrested Janclgaj July 1 at noon.
He told Stipp he shot the girl because
her father objected to him marrying
her and that she told him to kill her and
throw the gun Into the river.

CATHOLIC CONGRESS
"

(Continued From Page One.)

Crockeiry Specials
Haviland pieces attractively priced for two
days today and Tuesday in the Basement
Crockery Department

Haviland in Rose Pattern and Gold Decoration.
round Cake Plates at, each 8W

54-inc- h Coupe Plates, set of six for '. f1.45
ch Coupe Plates, set of six for t..$2.T5

Chocolate Cups, six for fS.75
Tea Cups, set of six for ,$3.00

Haviland in rose pattern and heavy gold decoration.
round Cake Plates,, at, each ...fl.SO

7a-inc- h Coupe Plates, set of six for .$2.25
Sugar and Cream Set, for .f2.50
Set of six Oatmeal Bowls for - f2.SO
3 sizes in Jugs at ?3.00, f3.25 and $3.50
Coffee and Chocolate Pots at, each ,...f3.00

Pudding Set for $4.00
Set of 6 Tea Cups for f4.25
14-pi- Coffee Set for 96.50

Chocolate Set for $9.50
Haviland Tea Set in rose and gold decoration. .. .0.75

Tea Set ia, white and gold Haviland for..... f4.25

Standard room and hall sizes that have been made
from limited stocks of carpets Desirable patterns
and colorings in Tapestry Brussels, Body Brussels
Axminster and Wilton carpets. Sale today and
Tuesday in the Carpet Department Sixth Floor.

Tapestry Brussels Rug, 6 feet by 9 feet- - special........ $11.50
Extra Axminster Rug, 8 feet 3 in. by 8 feet 7 in. special $15.00.
Tapestry Brussels Rug, J feet by 12 feet special...... $15.75
Bigelow Axminste"r Rug, 6 feet by 8 feet 3 in. special.. $16.25
Extra Axminster Rug, 8 feet 3 in. by 11 feet special. . .$10.50
Bigelow Axminster Rug, 7 ft. 7 in. by 10 ft. 5 in. special $21.00
Wilton Rug, 7 feet 6 in. by 8 feet 6 in. special. .$24.75
Axminster Rug, 9 feet 6 in. by 9 feet 10 in. special..... $25.00
Body Brussels Rag, 9 feet 9 in. by 12 feet special . . ,$30.00

II k. I Ull I I III I W w

AND FACIAL BLEMISHES
At this time of the yeari owing to

the varying diets. It la difficult to keep
the face and neck free from eruptions.

The simple formula below is given
out and Is said to be the most effective
obtainable for a complexion restorer as
well as for removing blackheads,
pimples and blemishes. The ingredients
are procurable af any well stocked drug
store, and are as follows: Two ounces
Rose Water; one ounce Spirits of Co-
logne; four ounces Sartoin.

Put the Sartoin into a pint of hot
water (not' boiling), and after it is
cooled strain through a fine cloth and
add y the . Rose Water and Cologne
"Spirits. V ' ' '
' It Is' an i Inexpensive preparation
which, if persistently used, is said by
those who have tried it to produce
amasing results, even for the worst
"complexions. ',

That is the way to find out
how good P. & G. Naph-

tha Soap is.

v If it doesn't do better work
than the soap you now use,
don't buy it again.

If it does you will have
made a DISCOVERY.

In any event, the experi-

ence will cost you only five
cents.

It is worth the price.
But, before you use a cake

of P. & G. Naphtha Soap,
read the directions on the in-

side of the wrapper. They
arc very simple, very easy to
understand, very easy to com-

ply with., They tell you how

. to do your washing in a way
that saves time, trouble, fuel

; arid clothes and give better :
;
results ; than are otherwise

; possible. -

A cake of P. & G. Naph

of the-chur- ch up to the present time.
He paid glowing tribute to FathersJacques. Camcer. Serra. Marquette and
triers. The - speaker attacked the?orces of the time that promote athe-

isms and .closed by bestowing the fol-
lowing ayostollc benediction: '

"May the spirit which energised Peter,
the first vicar of Christ, which still
abides with his successor. Plus, remain
with you forever."

During the afternoon the following
papers were presented: "Church Ex-
tension," by the Very Rev. Francis
Kelly, president of the American Church
Extension society; "Cause of the In-
dians," by Rev. William 1L Ketehum of
Washington: "Home Missions in the
City,", by Rev. Richard Cannon of Chi-
cago.
- Tonight Archbishop Falconlo and -- the
visitors will attend a reception In their
honor. .. .

, ' - J-- ' :

President to Press Button.
' (SpecUl PUiMtch to The JoarMl.)

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 16. Manager
H. it NeelV of the National Apple shew,
which' opens In Bpokane December 1,
has received notice that , President
Rooefevelt has agreed to touch an --electric

button at Washington. IX C giving
the signal for the opening of the show
la this city.-- ,'. w

TULL MAIL ORDERS

l and out-of-to- wn in-

quiries will receive our
, prompt and careful

ettcnticn

PIANO:
VALUE

' Upright Used Piano, walnut
case, $108. Pay $10 cash and
$6 per, month. It will pay you
to call to see this piano i :-

The Home ot Reliable Pianos.'

SGERMM; CLAY '&C0;
Sixth and Morrison, Opp. P. O.

Dependable
SEWING MACHINES
v from $22.50 up .

in the' O
" Basement

tha Soap is ample for an or-- J

HOUSEFURNISHERS
dmary sized, washing. ,

P. & G. Nap&tha Soap

J - at all grocers.
Y"


